Agenda
Faculty Library Committee Meeting
Thursday, February 5, 2009, 2:30pm-3:55pm
Faculty Commons CAB 2032 in Library


Future scheduled AY 2009 FLC meetings: March 26, & April 30. All meetings on Thursdays, 2:30 to 3:55, in the Faculty Commons CAB 2032

1. Minutes of October 23, 2008 -Andrea
2. University Librarian’s Report –Rich
   a. Kudos -Ann, Davida, Haymwantee, & Heather presented at VALE User Conference
   b. See final 2009 journal and database renewal and cancellation lists on FLC website.
   c. Library Building Access After 10pm Requires Card Swipe
   d. New Jersey Knowledge Initiative – Academic Search Premier & all NJKI databases expected to be dropped in 2010
   e. Library Materials Budget – Retain Current Percentage Allocation in 2010
3. Rapid ILL (New Interlibrary Loan Service to Debut in March) – Doreen, Rich & Ann
4. NJIT Information Literacy Plan Davida, Heather & Rich
   a. Middle States Commission on Higher Education
   b. Revised NJ Commission on Higher Education
   c. Hum 101, Hum 102 & Research Roadmap Sessions
   d. UCRC Role (General Undergraduate Requirement)
   e. Library & Departmental Responsibilities
5. Suggested Revised AY 2010 Database Vote (Due March 12th)– Rich & Erin
   25 Votes per Department + Votes based on percentage formula criteria
   Suggest ranking all desired titles even if funding is not assured.
7. Open Library System Investigation – Ann
8. Student Issues
9. Other Old Business
10. New Business